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ItUrfllng Tliankg-
.ilere

.
is a Story of a colonel who was I

much addicted to traveling and whoonce reached home when the house wasfull of his sons guests and stayed to
dinner. One of the company. a notori-
ous

-
drawer of the long bow , told a

Story of his being off the Cape of Goodnope in an Indlainan , when a floatingobject was discovered which proved to
be r cask , whereon a innu was seated

'
Clinging to a small stall! in the bung-
hole-

.'Come
.4/ on board , " retorted the ocean

waif when hailed. "No , thank you.-
I

.-- I'ii very comfortable here. i: am bound
for the cape. Can I take letters there
for you ? Don't bother about me. i'm
all right: '

Thei. amid the silence which fol-
lOWed

-
this increc'ijble yarn , Colonel G.

arose and gravely addressed time nar-
rator.-

"Sir.
.-- . " he said. "for years I have been

trying to find any one belonging to
that ship to return thanks for the great
Courtesy shown rae on that occasion-
.At

.
last I am enabled to do so , sir. I

was the man on the caslc.-Tid-Bits.

SERVED IN TWO WARS.

THE GRIP ALMOST WON WHERE
TH BULLET FAiLED._ _

Our Sympthies Always Enlisted In the
Infirmities of the Vctcraii.

From Wooclstocic , Va. , Herald.
There is an old soldier In Woodstock ,

Va. , who served in the war with Mex-
leo and In the war of the rebellion , Mr.
Levi Melnturif. He passed through
both these wars without a serious
wound. The hardships , however , told
seriously on him , for when the grip
attacked him four years ago it nearly
killed him. Who can look on the in-
firmities

-
of a veteran without a feeling

of the deepest sympathy ? His towns-
people

-
saw him confined to his house so

prostrated with great nervoijsness that
lie could not hold a imnife and fork at
the table , scarcely able to walk too ,
and as he attempted it , he often
stumbled and fell. They saw him
treated by the best talent to be had-
but still he suffered on for four years ,

_ _ _ and gave up finally In despair. One
day , however , he was struck by the
account of a cure which had been ef-
fected

-
by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills. He Immediately ordered a box
and commenced taking them. He says
be was greatly relieved within three
days time. The blood found Its way
to his fingers and his hands which had
been palsied assumed a natural color ,

and he was soon enabled to use his
knife and fork at the table. He has
recovered his strength to such an ex-
tent

-
that he is able to chop wood , shock

corn and do his regular work about his
home. He now says he can not only
walk to Woodstock , but can walk
across the mountains. He Is able to-

i
(

lift a fifty-two pound weight with one
I I hand and says he does not know what
I Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have done for

others , but knows that they have done
a great work for him-

.He
.

p

was In town last Monday , court
t day , and was loud in his praises of the

medicine that had given him so great
relief. Mr. Mclntiirf is willing to make
affidavit to these facts.-

Dr.
.

. Williams' Pink Pills were used for
many years by an eminent practitioner
'who produced the most wonderful re-
cults with them , curing all forms of
weakness arising from watery blood or
shattered nerves , two causes of al-
most

-
every Ill to which flesh is heir.

The pills are also a specific for the
troubles peculiar to females , such as
suppressions , all forms of weakness ,

-U chronic constipation , bearing do
pains , etc. , and in the case of men will

f , gie speedy relief and effect a perma-__ ;
) nent cure in all cases arising from

-mental worry , overwork. or excesses o
whatever nature. They are entirely
harmless and can be given to weak and

1 Ick'1y children with tle greatest good.-

I

.

Pink Pills are sold by all dealers , or-
wiUI be sent post paid on reeeipt of-

price. . (iSO cents a box , or six boxes ro-
r2.Oby addressing Dr. Williams'

Medicine Company , Schenectady. , N. y,
- -

Wealth With a 1.
The St. Louis Republic asks : "is the

homely little crooked letter 'J' really a
mascot , or is it only a coincidence that
it isto; be found in the given or Chri-
stiannamcs

-- of so many millionaires ?
The 'recent death of 'J. ' G. Fair has
suggested the following compilation of-

millionaires' names which ccmtain the
luck bestowing letter : J. D. Rockefel-
icr

-
, J. J. Astor , Jay Gould , John M-

.Scars.
.

. 3'. S. Morgan , ,T. P. Morgan , J'.
B. Ilaggin , J. W. Garret , J. 'U. Fair ,

' -John Wananiaker , 3'. W. Mackay , J. U-

.Elood
.

, 1. 31. constable , John T. Martin
and John Arbuckle. None ofthe above
is rated at less than $10,000,000 , and .

several at from to ten times that ,

mm. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.

- (the of the First Printed Bibles.
} Lf Ihave not been misled by printed '

statements , the only perfe copy of:

the Mazarian or Gutenberg Ilible in
this country is in Lenox Library , in
New York City. . It is the first booh

1' ever printed with movable types , and
est the trustees of that institution I

25000. Brayton Ives , also of New-

'Vork City , owns an irnperfe copy ol-

'the same edition , or which he paid thc
sum of iflOOO-

.W1nter

.

; Tourist Tickets Via the WabasL-
flallroarl

.Are now on s&e to an the winterresorts ol

the South , good returning until june tst1
ALsO EARVEST ExcunsloN TiCKETS tc-

.all. 1oints: south on excursion dates. In ad
;

dition toabove. Railroad and Steamshir
tjelets toail points in the Us1rD STATES I

.and EUtOPE , at lowest rates. Fcr rates
.

tickets , ezcUrSiOU dates and full informna-

tion or a copy of the Borne -eker. Guide
Lail at ' ,% uLash Office , 1502 Farnam street ,

t czr writ
G. N. CrATTO& ,

N. W. P. .Agt , Omaha. .Neb

Getting It Mixed-

."When
.

I came down here because I
couldn't stand the climate up north , '

said the North Dakota man who wa-
mhiering

;

.ir a Georgia w'inter resort ,

. "I eemn to have jumped out of the frr-
jni

-
: pan into theerintO the ieebox.-

Chicago
."

- Tribune.-
I

.-
To TeherS and Others.

For 'the meeting of the National Edu-
.catlonal

-
. AssociatiOfl at Denver , Cob. ,

Sit July. , next , the Western trunk lines
have named a rate of one standard fare ,

plUS tWO dollars for the round trip-

.I

.

Varia3le routes w1ll be permitted. Spe-

cial

-

side trijis at reduced rates will be
arranged for from Denver to all prin-
cipal

-
points of Interest throughout Cob-

vado

-
, and those desiring to extend time

trip tO California , Oregon amd Washlug-
accommodated at sa't1sfac-will beton ,

;:f tory rates. Teachers and othets thai
attending thismeetdngdesire , or IntendJ

or of making a western trip tiiis sum-

iner

-

, will find this their opportunity.
The Chicago. Milwaukee & st Paul
EailwaY (firzt-class In every respect ).

will run through cars Chicago to'Den-
ver.

-
. For full parUcUlar5' writes to or

call On Gee. H Heafford , eneral Pas-
sepr

-
' - gud Ticket Agent , Chicago , Ill.- .

' '--
s.- _-

REPUBLIC BATTLE HYMN.

Mine oycs have seen the glory of the coinlmt-
of the Lord

Ho is trarnpl1n out the vintamo 'where the
grapes of wrath are stored :

lb lies loosed the fateful l1ghtn1n of his terr-

ibbo
-

swift sword :

His truth goes marchin : on-

.I

.

have scon him in the watchflres of a hundred
cIrclfn camps :

They have buildod him an altar in the cvcnln ;
(jews and damps

I can read hIi rihteou sentence by the dim
and flaring lamps :

Ills day is marchin ; on.

1 have read a fiery gospel , writ in burnl'hd
rows of steel

"As ye deal with my contemners , so 'with you
my grace shall deal ;

Let thehero , born of womin , crush the ncr-
.

pent with his heeL
Since God is marchtn on"-

Ho has sounded forth th9 trumpet that shall I

never call retreat
He Is siftin out the hearts of men before ht I

3udgmnent sent :

Oh , be swift , my soul , to anwer Ilimi 13e

Jubilant my (ceLl
Oar God Is marclllnz on-

.in the beauty of the lilies Christ ns born
across the sea ,

With a glory in his bosom that tr.mnsllgure3
you and me :

As Ho died to malce men holy , let us die to
make men free ,

While God i marcliin on.

Lady Latinier'sEscape.
_

im ChARLOTTE H. BRtE3E.
.

CHAPTER IVCoxTIxuE.-
"How

.

fair it is ! " she said. Do you
know , Audrey , the one dream of my
life when I was a child , was to live
somewhere near a river , oi' great
fountain or the sea. My homeit
was the fii'st time she had ever men-
tioned

-
it to me"my 1101113 was iii

the Midlands , the green heatt of the
land , and I longed to live near water
all my life. If there is one thing that
I love in this world more than another
it is that-the sound of' falling water.-

I
.

think it is the swe&test and most
musical of all sounds. " y0 stood side
by side for some minutes watching the
falling spray. Suddenly she raised
her beautiful face to mine. 'Audrey , "
she said , "is life worth living ? 1 can-
not make it out. There arc times
when it seems to me full of interest ;

and again , I wonder that people care
to Jive. Do you know what has oc-

curred
-

to methis, morning ? "
"No , " I answered , for I could not

follow her thoughts-
."I

.

am quite sure , " she continued ,

"that I have missed something in my-
life. . I cannot tell what it is. I have
missed something 'that others have ;

what is it ? It is the want of it , the
desire of it, the longing for it that op-

presses
-

"me.
I knew what the thing she missed in

her life was. It was love-but I did
not say so to her-

."It
.

3eems to me , " she continued ,

"that even the birds and the 11owrs ,

and the butterflies have this some-
thing

-
which I miss. "

And I knew that was true. The
birds loved one another , and. were
happy in their leafy nests , and the
trees loved the flowers , but the butter-
flies

-

loved the sweet white lilies , in
whose deep white cups they lingered.

That was the secret of what was
amiss in her life-it lacked love. She
had money , rank, title ; she was mis-
tress

-

of one of the finest mansions in '

England ; she had jeweisfit bra queen ;

she had dresses and costly laces , and '

everything a woman's heart could
wish or desire ; but she had not love
and without it life is like the Dead sea
fruit , fair without and bitter within.
and the time had come when she had .

found it to be so.
The birds sang to one 'another , the

butterflies kissed the sweet roses , the
bees clung to the sweet 'honey-flowers ;

but she , in the springtide of her youth I

and beauty , had cut herself adrift
from love ; for how couid smiling Ma -

love grim December , and how could
sweet eighteen. love 'grim and sombet .

sixty ?
_ _ _ _

'CHAPTER V.
Lady Latimer was very attentive tcr

her husband ; she never omitted
of the duties he expected from her ;

she answered his letters ; she saw thai I

all his papers were cnt and prepared
for him to read ; she was solicitous ii-

he seemed till ; she seldom retorted ii-

he was impatient or angry , which hap-
.pened

.

very frequently ; but she nevet
used any loving words to him , and
would sooner have tthought of flying
than of kissing him. They were nol;

even on such affectionate terms a ;

father and aaughter , or 'uncle and
niece , and I soon saw 'that it was wani
of interest in ther life-want of love- .

that made her sad .and thoughtful ,

tired and wearied , when she ought te
have been blithe and gay.

::50 happened that amen
the guests staying that July al;

Lorton's Cray were Lord and Lads.

Felton , :two young people lately mar- .

ned and very much in dove with each
other still. Lord Felton was deeply r

in love with his pretty wife ; and ii;

was pleasant ti see his devotion tc
her, and her :smiling, blushing ac .

ceptance Of it. I saw that Lady Lati-
mer

-
watched these two incessantly ; ][

saw even 'the color.o.f her face change
when Lord Felton took his wife for zi

moonlight stroll , when he brought hem

flowers , when he spoke to her in
caressing tone of voice , when he
looked at her as though he thoughl-
her

b

the loveliest woman in the wor1d ;

then Lady Latimer would grow pale
and sigh , .and the 5hadow of greal
weariness would come over her face
.and the shadow in her eyes would I

tell that something as missing ii I

her life.
One morning-a lovely July mor-

nlugwhen
-.

to live and to breathe wa ;

a luxury in itself , the whole party had
gone out together to look at some
wonderful Gloiro de Dijon roses ; thy r

were roses brought to the very highesi
point of perfection. I remember the
groups round the tree discussing them.

' Lord Felton gathered one ann. gave it-

to
,

his 'Ife. ' .
.

, "The 5wcetest rose to the sweetest

I JIi

wile , " lie whispered ; but Lady Latimer
and I both heard him-

.I

.

saw how suddenly she grew serious
and. lost her smiles , and stood for some
minutes in thoughtful silence , then
drew my arm in hers , and we valkcd
away together.-

"Audrey
.

, " she said , "whata strange
thing it must be for a husband to be-

in love with his wife like Lord Felton-
is ! [low strange , but how beautiful !

Fancy living always with some one
who loves you so well , who cares
whether you are tii'ed or not , whether
you are happy or not whether you
are too cold or too warm , with some-
one who gives you sveet words and
sweet flowers , who praises you , and
kisses you , and cannot live without
you. How beautiful ! "

"All husbands love their wives , do
they not ? " I asked , secure in my su-

periol'
-

knowledge.-
"No.

.

. Mine does not love me , " she
answered , quickly-

."I
.

do not agree with you , " I said-

."Your
.

husband must hayc loved you ,

or he would not have married you-he
did not marry you for money ; it must
have been for love. "

"But lie never does anything of
that kind. He has given me diamonds
and pearls enough for a queen , but he
never gave me a rose or whispered
loving words to me. I do not know
that I should be pleased
if lie did. I do not
believe that Lord Felton ever forgest
his wife for one moment ; lie is like her
shadow. "

I answered that it was impossible to
expect from an old man like Lord LatI-

mem'
-

the same attention and devotion
as from a young one.

, 'If Lord Latirner were to behave as
Lord Felton does , " I added , "it would
be as absurd as Cupid wearing a wig. "

I repented time words the moment I
had uttered them.

She smiled then , but she stood silent
for a few minutes-

."Audrey
.

, " she said , suddenly , "I
should have been much happier with a
young husband-one who would have
laughed , and talked , and sung with
me , who would have given inc flowers
and kissed me. Do you not think so ?"

"Yes , " I answered , most decidedly ;

"hut it is too late now to think of-

that. . "
. "I know it is. It is very sad , after
all , " she continued , dreamily , "to
have a husband so old and tired of life
that he has forgotten all about love
and forgotten what it' is like to be
young , and forgotten what youth
wants and desires. "

"It is sad , " I answered. "But ,

Lady Lathnerdid you marry for love ?"
I knew before I asked the question

that it was not possible. She looked
at me with the utmost surprise-

."I
.

?" she said. "Oh , no , Audrey , I-

do not know that the word love was
mentioned over my marriage at all. "

"Then. " I said , "you should not cx-

pect
-

to receive that which you do not
give. "

She thought over the words for a few
minutes , then she said :

"No , you are right , Audrey ; but you
must not think that I am complaining.-
I

.

have not thought much about the
matter , but since I have known Lord
Feiton I have thought to myself how
very much better it is to have a young
husband who loves you , than an old
one who does not, "

And I knew in my heart it was a
.

great pity that she had found that out-
."I

.

had never intended to speak of-

my marriage to any one , " she said ;

"but I must tell you , Audrey ; then
you will understand ; for I begin-ali ,

me-I! begin to understand what it is
that I have missed in life. I have
missed that which Lady Felton has
found. I will tell you all about my
marriage , Audrey , " she continued. I
was a stranger here , and I came

.
among you as Lady Latimer , of Lor-
ton's

-
Cray. No one 'knows who I am-

or anything about me ; most people
suppose that I belong to some great
family. M3f dear Audrey , I ' am a nat-
ural

-
product of these troubled times , I-

am the daughter of.a ruined gentleman
farmer. Would you have guessed
that ?"

' 'I should imever have guessed the
word ruin to be coniiected with you iii
any way , " I answered.

She laughed-
."It

.

is tm'ue"she continued. "When-
I was -a little girl , my father-Heaven
bless him-was! considered a rich man.-
He

.

rented a large farm called Fern-
hills , and his landlord was my husband ,
Lord Latimer-

."Time
.

was when Fernhills was a
' small gold mine , when the fields were

filled with golden grain , and the
cattle were the finest in the county ,

when everything prospered ; and my
father 'was reckoned a rich man. He
hunted and rode : he joined in all the
sport's ; he was considered one of the
most generous and hospitable men
mit.

"My mother died when I was very
little , and my father's sister , Rose
Clifford , kept house for us. Fernhills
was a large , old-fashioned. comfort-
able

-

house. We lived well ; my fathem
gave good 4inners ; my aunt Rose
on visiting terms with all the ladies
in the neighborhood. We had a
pretty little carriage and ponies.
You know what kind of a home ii
was , Audrey-no luxuries , no magnifi-
cence , but the ideal of warmth , coin-
fort , and hospitality. Lord Latimer
was our landlord ; he owns almost
half the county of Daleshire. He has
a large mansion the're , called Hillside
Towers , but lie seldom or never goes
there. He owns hundreds of acres ol
land , and it is all let out in farms.
Our farm. Fernliils. was by far the
largest and best , and my father was
on his way to moderate fortune , when
all at once the bad seasons began.
The floods came down and the

: meadows were flooded with water , the
I crops failed , the cattle diedof disease.

All my father's savings had to be
. spent , and when they were gone he
. fell into debt. The rent of the farm
I was enormous , and the time came

_ _ _ _ _ - -- --. .-

when he was called upOn to pay it ,

with all arrears. Of course ho could
not comply. Bare , black , utter ruin
stared him In the face. He was in
despair ; there seemed to be no help ,

no hope ; everything must be sold , the
dear old home broken up , and
the world begun afresh-not a-

very bright prOspect. I could not
toll you my father's grief. In those
few days he grew thin and pale , the
very ghost of his old kindly , genial
self. It was pitiful to hear him. 'I-

am a ruined man , ' he would say to-

me. . 'It is the forces of heaven and
not of earth that are arrayed against
me. It is the rain from the skies. the
floods , the epidemics. I, who have
had every comfort during my whole
life long-I am ruined now. ' I would
have given my life to have saved 'him ,

but I was powerless-
."Then

.

a rumorspread in the country
that Lord Latimer was coming to
Hillside , and that lie would be very
generous to his tenants , and would
return so much percentage of the
rents paid ; but my poor father was
beyond that. , he was so greatly in-

arrears. . The end of it was , Lord
Latimer came to Hillside Towers , and
there was a grand meeting of all the
tenantry. There were plenty of
speeches . and cheer's ; Lord Latimer
was lauded to the skies. But my
father came from it pale and trem-
bling

-
; he would have toel1 all that 119

had in the world , and then leave Fern-
hills.

-
. lIe said little , hilt he wore the

look of a heartbroken man. lie told
me that on the day following , Lord
Latirnem' was coming himself to look
over Eernhills-

."Audrey
.

, what happened was this :

Lord Latimer came and fell in love
with me. Hewas pleased to tell my-
father' that I was the loveliest girl he
had ever seen in his life , and that if I
would be his wife , my father should
not only have Fernhills for his life ,

but he would give him sufficient
capital to repair all time damage done
by the floods , and to restock the farm.
That was the price paid for me , and
when I come to think of it , it was
much like selling me.

' 'Neither my father' nor aunt looked
at it in that light. They thought such
a piece of fortune perfectly magical ;

they never seemed to think there
could be a possibility of my refusing.-
I

.

do not know that I thought E0 my-
self.

-
. I do not remember that I made

the least effort to save myself. I was
blind ; one thought only filled my
mind , and it was that I should save
my father. You see , there is no one
to blame. My aunt thought that I
was the happiest

,,
and most fortunate

girl in the world ; my father almost
believed that the very powers of
heaven had interfered to save him
from ruin ; Lord Latimner said that his
visit to Hillside had been a very for-
tunate

-

thing for him. There was no
one to save me , and I had not the
sense to save myself. I had been so
happy in my simple home life that I
had never thought or troubled about
lovers or marriage ; to live always at-

II Fernhills with my father , seemed to-
II me the height of ]muman happiness. I

had not reached the knowledge then
that I have now-that love is the
crown of life , and that no life is corn-

.plete
.-

without it-

."I
.

know that Audrey , now ; I did
not then. I make no complaint , but I
think the three who were older and
wiser , who knew more of .life than I
did , might have warned me , might
have told me that I could. not live
without love. We were married qui-
etly

-
enough in the church at Hillside

-Lord Latimer would not have any
fuss-and directly the ceremony was
over we went away to the continent.-
Wre

.

stayed there for a year and a half ,

then came home here to Lorton's Cray ,
and here I am , just beginning to un-
derstand

-
the mysteries , the wants , the

wishes and the pains of human life. "
[To BE CONTINUED. ]

The Pigmy Cattle of Samoa.
The Samoan islands are the natural

. habitat of the most diminutive species
.of variety of the genus bos now
known to the naturalist. The average
weight of the males of these lillipu-
tian

-.

' cattle seldom exceed 200 pounds ,

the average being not greater than
::150 pounds. The females usually
average about 100 pounds larger , are
'very "stocky" built , seldom being
'taller than a merino sheep. The
dwarf cattle are nearly all of the same
'color-reddish mouse color , marked.
with white. They have very large

. heads as compared with their bodies ,

-and their horns are of exceptional
length. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A City Horse Scared to Death.-
A

.

dealer in horses recently took to
: Clyde , N. Y. , a lot of horses that had
:

,
been in usie on a New York street rail-
road.

-
. E. H. Catly purchased one. He

was driving it home when a traction
. engine , which horses native to Clyde
,

('10 not notice any more thaim. they
: would a sheep. met them in tire road.
: The city horse stopped , looked wildly
. at time strange thing for a moment ,

gave a shudder and fell dead in its
tracks.;

in tile FIr.t Church.
In summer tire vicar of Kirk Brad-

den , Isle of Man , holds morning ser-
'vice

-- in the churchyard instead of the
. church. The beautiful scenery , with
' the foreground of tombstones and.

I curiously cat'ved. Runic crosses and.
the brilliant dresses of the visitors
WhO drive over from Douglas make a-

I
picturesque spectacle and attract
many worshipers who would others
wise not go to

: J

;
I A Servant who Knew Her I'lnco-

."Did
.

you tell her I was out ? "
"Yesm. "
"What did she say ? "

I "She sez , sez she , 'Do you say that
on yer own responsibility or on the re-

sponsibility
-

of yer mistress ? ' and I
said on my mistress' , for sure it'sL-

.L. , not me wud be doing anything on my
.1 own'responsibility. "

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .. l- ' i
. I , ; .

ll-

'I
'

Highest of all in Leavenmg Power.-.Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Roymk: I

,
i I-

Widows of the Revolutionary War.-

On
.

June 30 , 1894 , the date of the last
report of the Commissioner of Pensions ,

there were still nine living widows of
soldiers of time American Revolution on
the rolls. Thenamcs of theserelicts of
the soldiers of the great War of mdc-
pendence

-
, together with their ages and

postoflice address , is given in the an-
nexed

-

table :

Name and Age Residence.
Mary Brown. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 'renii.
Nancy (JloUi , Si. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chum , \ .

Esther Iamon. ). . . . . . . . . . . . .. , Vt.
Nancy Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) . Tenti.
Rebecca Mayo , 81. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Newberii. Vu-

.l'atty
.

Richardson , 93.East Retliel. 'Vt.-

SeIma
.

Turner , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ( ' , N. Y.
Mary Snead. 78. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'ark.lev. Va.
Nancy Weatherman. . . . . . . . . Lineback, !L'eiiii.

King Lear , Driven Forth
Into the cold and r.iln. had no Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters to counteract their effect.
But the modern traveler in Inclement weather
can baffle Its hurtful intluenee with this
genial protector. Chills and fever , rheuma-
tism

-
, neuralIa , colds are forestalled by ibis

warming medicinal stimulant and safeguard.
Take a wineglaseful Immediately before and
after exposure. Use It, too , for dyspepsia ,

biliousness and constipation.
.

So Feminin-
e.HeDo

.

you think b1ond have more
admirers than bruncetes ?

Slme-I don't know.Thy not ask
some of the girls who have had experi-
ence

-
in both capaeitics-Temnps.

The Modern Vay

Commends itself to the well-informed ,

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in time crudest man-
ncr and disagreebably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up colds ,

headaches and fevers without unpicas-
ant after effects , use time delightful
liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Evil is most dangerous when it looks like
righteousness.-

Voe'

.

Cough Balsam
is the oldest and best. It will break u a. Co1dutok-
er

,
-

than austhlng eIe. It. Is always re lable. ry It.

Defeat to a man of pluck is a stepping-
stone to something better.-

I

.

have found Piso's Cure for Consunm-
ption

-
an unfailing medicine.-F. R. L0TZ ,

105 Scott St. , Covington , Ky. , Oct. 1 , 18t14.

First love your enemy , and you 'will he
sure to treat him right-

."Eanson's

.

Magic Corn. Salve. "
: Warranted to cure or money refunded , Ask yoir

druggist for It. Price 15 cents.

WMEN'S FACES
, fade

and vit1ierwitlitimue ;

thebloomoftllerose-
is only known to the
heaitiiy woman's-
cheeks.9r. . The ncrv-

: Otis straimi causeti by
. the ailments and
; . _ pains peculiar to time

_)
, amid the labor

S and worry ofrearimig-
a faimmily , eami often

be traced by the hues in the wonian's face.
Dull eyes , time sallow or wrinkled face and
those " feelings of weakness " have their
rise iii the derangements and irregularities
peculiar tos'ofliCii. . The functional (be-

rangeiiieimts

-

, 1)ailiftll disorders , amid chronic
weanensqs f would ! , can be cured with

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription1 For time

young girl just eiitering woiiiaiiltood , for
the mother and those about to become
mothers , and later in "the change of hifb , '
the " Prescription " is just what tiIe5' iieCl-
it aids nature in preparing the sysIctil for
the change. It's a medicine prescribed for
thirty years, in the diseases of women , by-

Dr.. R. V. Pierce, chiefconsmltiug physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tuteat

-
, Buffalo , N. Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescriution svihl curethe chroimic inflammna-

tion
-

ofihe lining membranes which cause
such exhausting drains upon the system-
.it

.

cures nervous prostration , sleeplessiiess ,

faintness , nervous debility and all disorders
arising from derangement of the female
organs and functions.-

Mrs.

.

. JENNIE V1I.LIAMS , of ifohnwk. Lane Co. ,

Oregon. writes : "I-
vassick for overthree 4 :-,,, -

years with blind dizzy
spells. palpitation of -
t e heart pain in the
back and head , and '
a times would have
such a weak tired feel- :

ing when I first get-
up

:

in the morning , 4
and
chills.

at timS nervous '41 :
The physicians dif-

fered \as to what my
disease was. but none " .ir ,

,of them did inc any II-

good. . As soomi as I /
coninienced takin°' Dr. . .i' jPierce's Favorite "Pre-

.scrition
.

, I began to Mns. WILLIAS.get etter ; could sleep
well nights , and that bad. nervous feeling and time
pain in my back soon left iiie. I can walk sever-
al

-
miles without gettino' tired. I took in all three

bottles of' Prescnptiou and twoof' Discovery. "
WALTER BAKER & CO

Largest Manufacturers ofCTiThe , HGH GRADE

' IJCOAS MID CHGLATES
this Coalinent , hava received

- - HI3HEST WIRRD8
;

5
from e.e grca-

tIlldllstri31: 8Iid Food
, x\\ EXPOSITIONS

and Aiicric.t-

he

.
1

: ,. other
Dutch

Chernica1soriy
i'roce.no Alka-1

, ar-

nsied

-

In unv of their prepnafioni.
Their delicious IfltCAKFAS'D COCOA u aboluteyr-

iure and ,oluble. and costs les3 than cac cent a cup.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHESE.

WALTER BAKER& CO. DORCHESTER , MASS-

.Catarrit

.

caws&i lwarsc-
ness and difficulty in spcal'-

lug. . 1 also to a great extent
lost iwaring. IJy ( lie usc of-

Ely's Cream Balm droppina-
of nmucus has ceased , vsifcC

and heartnj hare greatly
imprrired-.T. W Dav Lson ,
Att'ijatLau'JIonlnouth Ill. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CATARRH
i.Ys CREAM BALM opens and 'cleanses the

al k'a.sags , Allays rain aitti Inflammation , Heals
th Sores , protects the Membrane from Colds Re-
st4Westh.

-
., Sensesof Taste and Smell. The iaIm1s-

I

I quickly absorbed and gives relief at once.-

A

.
I particle i.c applied Into each nostril and Is agree'-

abh. . Price 50 CCIIS at DrngisLs or by mall-
.'ELY

.

I BROTBEES , 56 Warren St. , New York
I

: FOIt PLEASANT WORE throng1-
an early application br LocarAgency to sell

DVS OEM! SEPMATORSt-
o yarmers and Dairymen. Out , style was shown Li ,

last number of this journal. Another will soon be-

ictured, out. MeaxLwhfle , 'write for Bandome fl1n-
.tratod

.

Book Free. DAVIS & RANKIN BLDG. D

. 1110. CO. , Sole Ianufacturers , 2i0 W. Lake 8tCbIcao.

-

-

" Leaye Stone Unturned." 4
The origin of time expression "Leave '

no stone unturned" is titus accounted
for by authorities on the many obscure
expressions used : After the battle of
Platen , Mordonius , the aid of Xerxes ,

buried a vast amount of treasure on the
field. Pol.ycrates. consulting the oracle . 1'1-

'at Delphi as to the best meansof secur-
ing

- -

the same , received the answer ,

"Turn every stone. " '

No matter what kind ot a house truth
builds , it always puts it on rock. .

We would not lieve espended

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF OL1ARS
doing geIanizinfcr which we mnle no eztr* ch3rg. , hid
theronotbeca nientin U. GalvanlziugconIsts incoeungths ,
stron ; but moit perishblo ( in thin ,heet ) metsi , tet1. wtb
the almost Indeslructsble ( even shen ey thini inet&i. nn
and aluminum. If there were not gre&t merit iii a.Ianzing.
210 000 woultI py 5 snore for akanized barbed ,, ire or sheet
irci , thin cogalyanized costs. If o wcre ni.aitnm piinto.7
windmills to-thy , we shouli fumich n

81ier $15'Th-
ft i a goo.I price for n 8.foot paiuesl en'mili.I-

T
.

!: I1VILD ron 'lila AUES. iVE 11011.1) nor . . .tL-

nv Loon , I'AINTEI) VIIEF.L 505 (155 MAIl ): or)-
1ITAl.: . OALLISIZF.D.JIEFORF. IIEINS PtT TtJliElIEtl , lit
tU( TOULI ) 1'IY V$ IJOLU1J Elilit EOII Fr. We hnjJ!
the best we know , anO knowtng that peinteS thin sheetsar-
rracticalty worthIes , we bare nothinic to .o with them. Tb.
enormous CCst of preparing to d. iaIanizin. aTnt of toir'R it-
welloneiarges.ate.deter , tither , . SOME ItUYGLYMLEI )
ShEETS .1511 PUSCII AS !) 4JIER *51) mitsl : 'titEl rt'-
AFERUIID. . ittiiF.Ls: (Ut YAE8 itlEfl'OALYASIZZUt-
IIEETS IltST OCT rItLSr AROrSD 'Ills lLliL' ; sJonTs.-
JilJ

.
EtIGES , ASD AIIE , fliEllEFont , OT SO toeD A-

r.iisTEn 1555. how am , nuwrrn con get our juea for
painted .rincInstlI, ccl pulueni SouYr , or thee uu.de up o,)'
gci1raniesl ,rnaerial , cut. hearrd arni purfFl uJtr tfv sat-
.ruflileJ

.
i..aoie. can 0,51.11e

. explin-Z b tliefu.t that , eopJ.-

1(1w
.

bw# them are ignorant of the taZs. of gefreazsq. We
hOW glanizo eTerythinR after si is complete ! , cen hIti soC
nut,. We galvanize with the uuit iniproresi l'roe-e anS in
the n'odt perfect known and attainiblo maimer-

.Thepruceu
.

: IVhen a Certio.g of a. 4trrnoto , ' llhe 1 oZJ'
riveted up. comptektl 0)1(1 CttOCd of rust aid i'm1 , , , , .i.s. iS iii-

nimersed in netted : sc and alunnirn un-i kft
there until it Eom..g 7 that jndfnuZ-
wztii ererg neck , cunn ,. creswe, per-
.andopeninyof

.
cr0-i, 807t i3 filled,

c702el up andsatu- ' ,utetl with Mi-
nolten, ,netai , ant (7,, tco !., 2S-

piecev, cosnpan f/se ,eUos F.'tom-
.aserez

.
on ,! tcct1ecl tOgI7ier as one pieci'

then you have sonic- thinz that ii stront. en-
during

-
and reliable. It Is expensive to do , iriS soul ! '

dcers cannot afford to dolt. We keep GO tons of zinc an *
aluminum melted froinon year'aend to another. Tk-
.ail'ery

.
wliie cuottn which fills erery arr and . .oue-

rerPryportiafl oftlie..frrno. tor D'.el. Vane a,1 Terer ,
utzncanla1um.nunwes t1sfi'st put nIai afur-
aruneforusinththesue (. a AemcalcumUnatos , or
alloy , wMch canuot be weltei and ispracfscaltv
nciesfructi6k. In our pre vious ad. we t&ked of-

Vrkes of0vind. mills , toers. etc. . and as an-
itlustratjon of tvhat we toulci do in the wsy o-

nEDEsIsINfl
.

is OLD AIITICLE ANt) rutnsa
IT IN lu1NITELY Si'. I'ERIJII SIIAI'S AT A '
nnJIcrLorsLy SMith PRICE, ANNONCEl
Tilt OPEER OP IN ALt.STZEL VERY SLPEPIOIt EL'a-
IcrrrEll. . WORTh $10 S l'IilrES ( UP. AT 10. IN (Its
SENT Al ). WESILLLL OY1'EIiYIU 8OETlIl5O 01' STlLI-
wE.&IFR ISTERES'r. Aermdtor Co. , Chicai.

UNCLE SAM'S-
C0riDITI0NPOwDER
Is t best medicine for Horses , Cattle , hogs
and Sheep. It purifies the blood , prevents dis-
case and cures Coughs , ColdsColie. Ilidobound ,
Worms , Distemper , etc. Nothing equals It for
Hog Cholera. Honest and reliable , in honest
and 50 cent packages : ' used and warranted for-
ever twenty years. Every one owning a horse
or cattle should give it a trial. Madeby EMnCwr-
pRormurrArlY Co. , ChicagoI-
ll.UncleSam'sNerveandBone

.

Liniment
for Sprains , Bruises. Rheumatism , Stiff Joints ,
etc. Goes right to the spot of pain. Nothiti
else so good for Man and AnimaL Try i-

t.Patents1

.

Trade-Marks
Examination and Advice as to PatentabilIty ofI-

nvention. . Send for " Inventors' Guide , or how to Ge-

a I'aent. " yaT2Ic OT.2LL , WAEflT3TOlT , IL 0.

35 Gent Pullerns br i 0 Ceii1't-

liesO ratterns retail In (tuition bavtars anl ,.tore1
for 25 tO 40 cents each , but In order to Increase the def-

lhitfl(1

-
ztnong btrangers 'we otter them to the tasty read.-

Cr

.-,

,; of this raper forthe iemarkahly low price of ouIc
10 edIts each. Poetage cue cent extra.

The patterns are all of the very latetec Yori-

stv1e ; anl are ititequaled for style , accuracy of itt , dm. ,

purity and economy. For twonty-four years tho4o ,
.patterfl have been used the country over. l'ult d-

.criptiotis ansi directions-as the number of yards o

material requIred , the number and names of the dl !.
(eet pines in thepattcrn , how to cut and fit and pot
the garisseist togetherare rent with each attern ,
with a ijicturo of the gitrinent to go by. Theo Iat
tents are complete In every partlclllkr. there beirur a
separate pattern for every blngIU piece of the
Yosn orler Will bo filled the came ift It Is rovetcej.

Every iatterx1 guaranteed to be verfe1t t ,

i4jL-

ADIES' PLAITED WAIST. Pattern o. 6311 i cut Ia-

size' , 'ix. :32 , 14 , 36 , 38,40 and 42 iiche. buit mea.iure-
"Teviot Suiting" (a new coV-

.
. ton wash fabric that zivuti'

the duck of last season ) wucer.S-

.. ' ' in mixed shade , of grey th-
d
.

j1 I gives a fine tweed effect , Ls
I choen for thI btyflsh walt , .

t the free edge of collar, cutm
. . 'I, plaits and belt , belnr

,;I # ..
: ' with palo blue aiteeii. Thi

, ; mode presents an ideal alst
for golf , tennis , cycIig or;- .

' walking gowns , and Ii sLo..ha-

" .
, I bleforwcolenas well a.; tot

: " , cotton fabrics. The basqoo
.. ,

I portion can be worn under the
' t .- ,

.
.

klrt , or the body can he cut
, .., '. \ only to the waist line and Sn-

1

-, . ' . 1 ' tshed uith the belt. The
tS.

, - , , - are becomingly at-
. . ranged in a center box and.

- two side ilait3 on each Iront,
- closing iii center with studs-

.orbutton
.

, or invisibly , If preferred. The back slis-
plays the three fashionable sitigle box pait.i! dra.en to-

ether at the %vaist lIne. the tizider arm gore giving a
smooth adjustment at tIie sidc' . The rollizig collar is
attached to a zieck band , and van be made separately ,
ifdeslied , some Ialles ptCfeITiflg to have several cot-

. Iato match their cotton watt' . The s1eeve are the-
newest mode fur waists of the kind , I.elii tiulto full at
the top and narrowing at tIe lower nice , 'where they
.tre sia'hed at the back , faced and slightly gathered
lists) Cuffs that close with studs or buttons and bittoa.-
Io1e

.
, .

Tue retail price of lattcrn i ceatt-

.Ztcs'

.

Stiler VAisr. Pattern o. G3G is cut in four
,.Ize. , VIZ. : 19 I , ii and 16 3ears-
.l'iuk

.
and white tr1r.ed lr- . .

cab mad ,, thi3 comfortable ,,
and tyiiii shirt waist. ,,.4 "

.
A lilack satin necktie H ' ,

worn under the turn dow , ,
colLar, a smooth belt to-
izateh encircling the waist. -*

Thefront3 ale Iispoed in ,4 ? "5-

.prettyfulinerus
.

I center. Thi's plait laps over \ /
thcletfrottaiad clo'e with \
stusli or buttons anti buttons "t-

hoIe.
.

. , the fullness Leintr \ ' ' '
drawn in at the waist line ,
anti the lower portion worn -,
mdr the skirt as here shown.i&ji s '

Tie batk is plain acres $ te t' .-''houdersheiigsuppUe'1 with
a 1uintel yoie irtiun that i smoothly stiti'he I on;
and obviate dicoIoration at tub, point. A clu.ter of-
gathersinthecenteradjut the back portion at th
waist hint. A rolling collar, with Isolflted , r.rin.eals1-
1iiiiie' theneek.

The full sisist sleeve , fit clo'i'ly at the writs , lsein-
coisipieted by cults that clo"e with studs in the hark.-

L

.
The shirt walat can be worn outiiIe of the .iizt , If-

so preferre1.
Wash silks , and alt kind's of cotton ,r&1 , fabrie. . aes-

uitatlefor, waists of thl kind , the no-t fashii.onbl-
ebejnc1evjot , Oxford shirting , chambrey. ginhazn.
ansi lawn.

The ictall price of pattern 1 2 cents-

.Co

.

LJJ'ON X I ° ' -

e It this coupon is rent with order the prtce will
be only 1.0 edits for each pattern. One cent for 4

0 each pattern ordered mu.t als , be scat to cover
4 postage. Order by numberand rive size in Inches ,, '(hey arc love flttIii. To get BUSTand, RaEtSr 1ucauro put the tapu measure all of the
9 way around the body , over the dree cloe under, the arms. Address COEPON PATTE1t
0 ' Lock liox 747. New York , N.Y-

.I

.

THOSE WhiO HAVEF agaInsttheGovrtim.ntv-
ih1writeto NATHAN

ICICFORD , Pension .tPatentAtt'y , 914 F St. ,
Washington , D.C.they will reeeiveaprompt reply.

--

,
uuH& WHLBE ALL.ELSE FAlLS ;

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. 'UsC-

in time. Sold by druggists.-

I

.

I

I
.


